Wilson disease - currently used anticopper therapy.
Wilson disease (WD) is a genetic disorder of copper metabolism that can be treated successfully with pharmacologic treatment. Two groups of drugs are currently used: chelators (e.g., d-penicillamine and trientine), which increase urinary copper excretion, and zinc salts, which inhibit copper absorption in the digestive tract. The mechanisms of action lead to a negative copper balance, stopping pathologic accumulation of copper in the tissues and clearing affected organs of copper overload. Due to a lack of prospective clinical trials, the use of drugs depends mainly on center experience and the accessibility in different countries or regions. This chapter presents the different reports and recommendations regarding WD treatment. In addition to the different expert opinions on pharmacologic agents, there are a few axioms regarding WD treatment: treatment should start immediately after diagnosis, even in clinically presymptomatic cases; the patient should be treated for life, making compliance a key factor in treatment success; and the treatment should be monitored regularly via liver and hematologic tests, neurologic examination, and copper metabolism, modifying the treatment accordingly. Other drugs proposed for WD treatment (e.g., tetrathiomolybdate) are in clinical trials and lack current recommendations. Thus, only the currently available options for WD pharmacologic treatment are discussed.